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Tt SELECT COMMITTEE HEADS, j
Task Absorbs Democratic Senate!

leaders' Thought.Tillman High
oh the List

Washington, Nov. 28..Control of
the important committees of the senatein the next congress when lae

boiy "will he under Democratic dominationhas become a question of pressingimportance. The matter is consideredso vital to the shaping of legislationand Democratic policies that
the party leaders now here are discussingit 'with a view to obtaining
action.

It is expected that some form of
a Democratic senate caucus or con-

ference will he held next week to t;preliminarysteps toward reorgan,
tiom.

The ssenate committees not only exercisea practical coiurol cvei

legislation of congress, but they will
control no little patronage. The av

tationin Democratic rar.ks has a;

from the fact that a lew Demon
long in the senate 1 !

position on } ;

ant conimi-
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lowed to pick the chairmanship of one

oi mese commiuees, anu at uie sajie

time hold second position on others.

Three Leading Members.
Senators Bacon, Tillman and Mar-(

tin, who entered the senate in 1895,
head the Democratic membership of
many committees. Senator Tillman is
the ranking Democratic member of

eight committees and under the seniorityfcystem would be entitled in the
new congr; ;s to take the chairmanshipof one and hold the second place
on all the oihers. Under the proposedplan, he would be entitled to select
«-v ~"U /% VM n w/H V* 1 w Vkiif f V» A V* TtTAnl/1 V» O TT
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to give second place 011 the other committeeto members not now holding
important positions.
Among the committees oy<t which

Senaior Tillman would exercise con-

trol are appr priations, interstate com-

merce and aval affairs.
. aeon on Five.

Senator li ron commands the first

.
committees among them
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' :t committees of the
to :,eing chairman of
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Senator Culberson, who came in
** /\f
rour years later uiau ciuuci ui

three, is the ranking Democrat on four

committees, and in addition, March 4

will hold second place on appropriationsand judiciary.
Senator Simmons, who entered the

senate as late as 1901, would have his
choice of the chairmanships of as

many as six committees, including
finance. Other members who will have
a wide range of choice are Senators
Bankhead and Johnson, of Alabama;
Clarke and Davis, of Arkansas; Newlands,of Nevada; Overman, of North
Carolina; Smith, of Maryland, and
Stone, of Missouri.
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Unchanged by Time.
They had parted years ago. Now ia

the deepening shadows of Scotland's 1

twilight they met again. ;

"Here be the old stile, Annie," he
said. (

"Av; and here be our initials that
1

3 ou carved, John," she replied.
The ensuing silence was only broken

by the bnzzi g of an aviator overhead. *

il -r.ey-!adcn memories thrilled (

o r?>. : .'ilight and flushed their

glc*\ cheeks. 1

"Ah, Annie," exclaimed John, sud-1
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lenly seizing her fair, slim hand, j
'ye're just as beautiful as ye ever

were, an' I have never forgotten ye,

my bonnie lass."
''And ye, John," she said, while her

blue een maistened tremulously, "are

list as big a leear as ever, an' I believeye jist the same!".Exchange,
' * 9

Artistic ueiermmauuii.

Mehitabel practiced just two hours a

day,
The neighbors upon the next floor .

[n wrath were arrayed
Gainst the noise that she made,
Now Mehitabel practices four.

.Washington Star.

COLUMBIA, JVEWBERKY & LAI/BENSB. B.
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Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Sub-
ippt to rhanse without notice. Sche-
iules indicated are not guaranteed:

A. C. L 52. 53.
Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.38pm
Lv. Sumter.. .. ... 9.40am 6.55pm

C., N. & L.
Lv. Columbia 11.35am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm i

Lv. Clinton 2.30pm 2.35pm
Lv. Laurens 2.52pm 2.05pm j

C. & W. C.
A.r. Greenville 4.40pm 12.20pm
kr. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A. L.
A.r. Abbeville 3.55pm 1.02pm
At. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm
A.r. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am
Ar. Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00am

A. C. L. 54. 55.

Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am
Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32am
Lv. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am
Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 8.20am

No. 5«. No. 51.
Lv. Columbia 8.00am 9.38pm
Lv. Irmo 8.26am 9.12pm
Lv. Chapia 8.B7am 8.41pm
Lv. Little Mtn 9.11am 8.27am i
Lv. Prosperity 9.30am 8.08pm I
Lv. Newberry 9.47am 7.52pm I
Lv. Kinards 10.18am 7.21pm1
Lv. Goldville 10.26am 7.13pm|
Lv. Clinton 10.41am 6.58pm
Ar. Laurens 11.04am 6.35pm

c. & w. c.
t

At. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am j
S. A. L.

Ar. Greenwood .. .. 2.28am 2.38am
Ar. Abbeville 2.56am 2.03am
Ar. Athens 5.04am 11.59pm
A.r. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart

Prom Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.

Nos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart
Gervais street, Columbia, xlai^v oxcep1 i

Sunday, and run through between ^-o-
Inmbia and Greenville.
Xos. 50 and 51 arrive and depart

'rom Gervais street, Columbia, on Sunlayonly.
W. J. Crais, P. T. M.,

.1. A. Terrer, 0 .A, V.'ilniington, X. C
Columbia, S. C.
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